
General Meeting - Duke Memorial United Methodist libmen January 6, 1992 

United Methodist lbmen assembled in the Bradshaw Room at 9:30 tor light refreshments, 
followed b:, a devotion led b;r Nancy Stark. President Linda Wilson convened the business 
meeting at 10:00 a.m. It was devoted primarily to the businesa of planning activities 
tor the new year. 

Business: 

Meeting dates tor current :,ear--
January 6, February 3, March 1 ( p.m.), Aprti. 6, May 4, June 7 (p.m.), September 14, 
Oetober 5, Novembe~ 1 (p.m.), December 6 ( p.m.). With the exceptions ot March, June, 
November and December, the meetings will be held in the morning of each month. Circle 4 
will host the .refreshment period tor February 3. Wesley Women will host the June 7 meeting. 
Hostesses tor the :remaining meetiDg• will be annouaaed later. Cirele leaders were asked 
to make a aeleotion tor their groups. 

Mone:, requests --
The Council on Ministries took a large cut iJa their propesed budget, therefore that group 
needs adclitional f'uJMis to earr;r out proposed programs. Th• eut• from the church budget 
we.re taken in order f'er our church to pq our eoateren•e asseaameat. 

Dl.trhamCongl"egatien• in .A.ctioR depend oil uaies ••ntributed b;r member ehurehes to support 
their programs. It is thaught that our assessment is abeut $2500. 

We also have requests tor tUJlds to purchase overbed trays tor Coble Health Center. 

Suppert is needed tor the Duk• Werk Team to Honduras and tor the Ganta Missioa sehoel 
in Liberia. 

It has been suggested that we assist the tamil:, that will be meving into the Habitat 
heuse which Duk• Me:urial is building. 

Aan Stallings suggested that w might want te spenser a ehild(ren) ter SummerDq Camp. 

.AmTKellum asked fer support tor Results, a greup werking teward tile alleviatieR et 
hunger ud ending the break betwen citizens and geverament. 

After eensiderable diseua ■ ien, it waa deeided te delq vetiltg actiea til w le&l"ll mere 
abeut DCli aetivities and funding, the petential ameuat et :une:r we expeet te mve 
available, etc. Additional intenaatien will be previded at the February meeting. 

Ann Clark reported that she is •••rdinating the UMWCirele at MRH. Mrs. Elizabeth Clq 
will serve as chair. Refreseatati ves trem ether ehurehes in the Distriet have agreed 
te a•sist with programs. 

Fer •ur Mareh 1 meetbg, We ■ l•:r W.menwill provide a eevered dish luaheen, paid ter 
b;r attendees. 

Meta Metcalf led discus•i•n en the subjeet •f birthday parties tor the Ce11J11unit7Lite 
greup. It wa• sugested that w might de t~ twiee a year 1.Jastead et monthly, 
possibl7 have ehildren trea W.ek-Dq Scheel previde entertainment and varleus Cirele ■ 
previde refreshments. Beulah Latta, a Beard member et the Ce111J1uait7Lite group, will 
discu•• this with Kar;y Warrea, Direeter, ud repert iJl Febnar:y. 
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Cirele Repert■ 

Cirele 3 in 1 - Martha BNVA, Lucille Mertland 
Maets tir■ t Menday in ehureh parler 
37 member• iaeludb.g 1 a.w .. ••, 9 ahut-ina 
Pl"•j••t•: 
C.lleeted paper preduets ter Darbam R••eu• Mis ■iea, •pe•••red ••• aaa ter ••• day ($8.14) 
at Durham Raseue Missien, previded ••• mu'• raineeat fer DRM,ln••nted $25 Feed Li•• 
gitt eertitieate te DRK te punhase staple ■, ••lleeted 68 Caapbell ■eup labels, 81 ■ tamp■, 
previded tw CeJIU'lunity Lit• birthdq parties, served UMWluaehMa ia Juae, gave $25 te 
Eu,enia Dixen te bU7 tewl• te ll&k• bibs ter C.ble Health Cent.!' residat■, mad• •Mid.•• 
ter H•l.7-w•n party, previded tUJlds te .ha Clark te purehase gitt.■ ter MRHresidats at 
Chri ■ taas. Tetal. pledged - $889 Paid $888 

Circle 2 - no report - meets second Monday at 10:00 a.m. 

Circle 4 - meets third Sunday p.m. Charlotte Corbin, Chair 
17 membersincluding two shut-ins 
Served UMWluncheon in...A.pril, assisted with VSB luncheon, provided one Community Life 
birthday part7, provided gitts tor Chtisti,-s at MRH 

Circle 6 - Monika Bollinger, Chair meets third Wednesday at night 
Provided table decorations at MRH in December, cookies tor eollege students 

Circle 7 - Doris Bridges, Chair - meets f'irst Wednesd91' p.m. in home• 
Regularl7 visits Mrs. J.nnie Wheeler, a shut-in 

Circle 8 - Jean Weynand, Chair - meets third Tuesday in church parlor at 10:00 a.m. 
28 active members, 4 inactive members, 6 shut-ins. 
Pledged and paid $799, contributed $28 to Call to Pra,er and Self'-Denial., packed boxes 
ot cookies and delivered to a long list of' church shut-ins, provided $262 to Methodist 
Mission Societ7 to purchase shoes. 
Programs: Study book on "'.llheLord's Prayer", had a special series on sutf'ering, 
studied W:>menin Methodism, and one program on Habitat tor Humanity 

Circle 9 - Lucille Cranford, Chair - meets third Monday in homes 
Eight members - primar;y project is Ronald McDonald House 

Wesle7 Women- J.myKellUJll and Leanne Gelinne, Co-Chairs - meets third Wednesdays in homes 
Total members - 36 
Projects: Served tive Homeless Shelter Meals (every other month), two soup sales, 
clearing approximately $1000 which will be used to assist the Habitat tamil7 when they 

move into new home 

Methodist Retirement Home - Elizabeth Clay, Chair No formal report 

.A cop7 of' Response Magazine is available in the Church library. Martha Brown will be 
glad to take subscriptions. 

Betty Craig, aember ot Waysand Means, reminded that we will probably be asked to 
provide luncheon in .April tor VolUDteer Service Bureau. Weneed to be thinking about 
this in order to respond. Some thought has been given to preparing a book it "Tooth 
Fairy stories, also Santa Claus and Easter Bunny. She would like contributions of such 
stories to see it this project is feasible. We also need additional. tea towels in' 
the kitchen - new or used. We need to remember the Holsinger f'am.ily as the General is 

- back at V • .A.. Hospital. Harriet Lyon is also ill, possibly with pneumonia. 
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Laurie Cottman asked tor help in coordinating a church-wide mission study . 

.AnnStallings eJCprassed her thanks for visitation performed by UMWmembers. 

- Meeting adjourned approximately- 11 :JO a.m. 
Next meeting - February 3 at 9:30 a.m. in Bradshaw Room 
Circle 4 will provide refreshments. 

Beulah Latta, Recording Secretar;r 
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